Central Washington University  
Department of Sociology  
Jack R. Dungan Sociology Award  
Application Form  
(Please write or print clearly.)

Name: ____________________________    CWU ID# _______________

CWU e-mail: ________________________    Cell Phone # _______________

Permanent Address: _________________________________________________

Local Address: _____________________________________________________

Major:     Sociology ___     Social Services ___

Sociology GPA: _______     Expected Graduation Date: ____________________

List your faculty advisor and a faculty member who is able to recommend you for this award:

____________________________________________________________________

The Jack R. Dungan award will be selected based on the following priorities:
1. Presentation of research project at sociology-related conferences, SOURCE, or Sociology Department symposium. (Please keep all receipts that pertain to your participation in the event)
2. Presentation of research proposal at any of the above events.
3. Excellent service contribution to the Sociology Department, University and/or community.

Eligibility Requirements
1. Sociology or Social Services Major
2. Sociology GPA of 3.4 or higher

Application Requirement
1. Completion and submission of application form
2. A copy of research proposal/abstract on research topic or application essay (about 750 words)
3. Unofficial CWU transcript

Hard copy applications and supporting materials should be submitted to:

By Mail:      Hand Deliver:
Kelly Zakel-Larson      Kelly Zakel-Larson
Department of Sociology/MS7545      Department of Sociology
Central Washington University      Farrell Hall
400 E University Way      Room 409
Ellensburg, WA 98926-7545      Ellensburg, WA